Early foetal death in the mare. Histological, bacteriological and cytological findings in the endometrium.
Fifteen mares which had each lost their pregnancies 2 to 8 times during the preceding 6 years were used in a study comprising 1 or 2 breeding seasons for each mare. During the research period all 15 mares conceived and 10 of the mares had normal pregnancies in the 1st experimental year. Five mares resorbed/aborted once or twice during the 1st year. This was followed by a pregnancy that terminated in a live foal. Histopathological examinations of uterine biopsies showed a wide range of histopathological conditions, from absence of changes excessive for the mare's age and parity to the most severe changes of the endometrium. Most likely, endometritis, acute as well as chronic degenerative endometritis, is the most common cause of early foetal death in the mare. Good breeding management is essential and was often enough to make the mares produce a foal. Additional treatment was needed in some of the mares and was based on the course of the conceptus loss and the condition of the endometrium, as determined by clinical, histological, bacteriological and cytological examinations.